
Update on "squatter trash" along Rt 453 near Tyrone. All trash thoroughly 
cleaned up by PennDot workers and LJRA volunteers. We finally determined that 
PennDot is the property owner. The "wide spot" access will remain open for public 
use. 

 
Public Easements status. PFBC has offered (thru LJRA) to pay $75,000 for a 
Fishing/Boating access easement on the "Quarry Access" Unfortunately NES&L has 
refused this offer, preferring to instead continue with the only option being a one 
year lease payment of $5,000. LJRA directors will consider making the lease 
payment again for this coming season, if no other option is forthcoming. The 
property will likely be reposted, if we do not. 

 
New public water on Spruce Creek. There is a potential for several hundred yards 
of new public access on Spruce Creek near Colerain Park. Stay tuned. 

 
Fall trash pick-up planned 10/22. Thanks to 12 Veeder Root employees. Several 
tons of trash were picked up along the River Road and 50 large truck tires were 
removed from the Gracierville Exit river access area. The total disposal fees to be 
paid by LJRA for this effort is $150. 

 
Rutters development status. Rutters has submitted a revised plan to PADEP 
addressing the "Technical deficiencies" prompted by LJRA and Identified by PADEP 
regional management. A public hearing will likely be held. LJRA will be there 
defending the river. 

 
New WCO. A New WCO has been assigned to our area, WCO Kyle R. Robinson.  
Kyle will attend the next LJRA meeting  

 
Winter Banquet. The directors are looking into resuming the winter banquet, 
contingent upon finding an appropriate venue 
 
Trout will be reproducing soon, please give them space. 

 
LJRA Lifetime Platinum Membership. 
With a $350 upgrade of your LJRA Life Membership (or $500 for new membership) - 
You receive: Hyde Print "Spruce Creek Church Hole"; Guided fly fishing trip for two 
in the Spring of 2022. 

 
 


